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BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:

Cities and towns areclassified as either beingcode cities or non-codecities and
towns. Separate statutes exist foreach of thesetwo classifications of cities and
towns providing similar, butsomewhat different, procedures by which theyannex
territory.

Threeprimary procedures exist fora city ortown toannexunincorporated territory
thatisadjacent toa portion ofthecity’s ortown’sboundaries.

Two of the procedures involve an election where voterswho reside in the area
proposed tobe annexedvoteon a ballot proposition authorizing theannexation. One
of theseprocedures isthe resolution/election method, where the annexation is
proposedby resolution oftheannexing city ortown. The other oftheseprocedures
isthepetition/election method,wheretheannexation is proposed by petition ofvoters
residing intheareaproposedtobe annexed.

The third procedure isthedirect-property owner petition method where an election is
not held and the annexation occursifthe cityor town council approvesthe
annexation and a petition proposing theannexation has been signedby theowners
ofatleast 75 percent oftheassessed valuation intheareaproposedtobe annexed,
if a non-codecity ortown isproposed toannexthearea, orby theownersofatleast
60 percent oftheassessed valuation intheareaproposedtobe annexed,ifa code
city isproposedtoannexthearea.

SUMMARY:SUMMARY:SUMMARY:

The direct-property owner petition procedures by which cities and towns annex
territory arealtered.
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Ifa registered voterdoes notreside intheareaproposedtobe annexedunderthe
direct-property owner petition method ofannexation, theannexation proceeds under
thenormalprocedures. However,if one ormore registered voter resides inthearea
proposed to be annexed under the direct-property owner petition method of
annexation, a ballot proposition authorizing the annexation issubmitted to those
voters ata special election after all other procedural steps havebeencompleted.The
annexation is authorized if this ballot proposition is approved by a simple majority vote
ofvoters voting on theproposition.

A numberoftechnical changesaremade tothedirect-property ownerpetition method
ofannexation tomake theseparate statutes similar, other thanthedifferent signature
requirements. Thesechangesinclude:

- Itisclarified thatonlyunincorporated territory contiguous to thecity or
town may be annexedunderthis procedure.

- The two basic documentsrelated toan annexation underthis procedure are
distinguished by referring totheinitial document as thewritten notice of
interest in annexation and referring to the second document that is
submitted after thecity or town initially approvestheannexation as the
annexation petition.

- Itisclarified thatan annexation petition may notbe circulated unless the
city ortown legislative body initially approvestheproposedannexation.

- Itisclarified thatiftheareaproposedto be annexedonlyincludes tax-
exempt property, including property owned by a school district, theowner
orowners ofthetax-exempt property may signthepetition.

- It isclarified that after theannexation petition hasbeensubmitted, that has
been signedby the owners of sufficient property, the cityor town
legislative bodyholds a public hearing on theproposed annexation and may
adoptan ordinance providing for theannexation ormay choosenottoadopt
such an ordinance.

- The processof notifying a boundaryreviewboard,ifone exists inthe
county,and potential reviewof theproposedannexation by a boundary
reviewboard, isinserted into theannexation laws.

FISCAL NOTE: Not Requested.FISCAL NOTE:FISCAL NOTE:

EFFECTIVEDATE: Ninety daysafter adjournment ofsession inwhichbill ispassed.EFFECTIVEDATE:EFFECTIVEDATE:


